Paramedics' perceptions of their role in providing pre-hospital thrombolytic treatment: qualitative study.
The majority of ambulance services in England provide pre-hospital thrombolysis, following publication of the National Service Framework for Coronary Heart Disease. A meta-analysis has confirmed the effectiveness of pre-hospital administration in terms of all-cause mortality reduction and time saved. Little is known however, about how paramedics perceive their role in thrombolytic administration. To describe ambulance paramedics' perceptions of their role in delivering thrombolytic treatment in the pre-hospital setting. Twenty paramedics, based in one rural ambulance service in the South West of England participated in focus group interviews. Five key themes emerged: Perceptions of drivers for change; duty of care; perceptions of professional image; role expansion; and preparedness for practice. Paramedics' perceptions of their role in pre-hospital thrombolysis were mixed, encompassing professional and political issues including lack of ownership of the emerging national strategy, desire for national certification and financial reward. For successful development and implementation of new strategies within the ambulance service early engagement of paramedics and other staff is essential.